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the appetite and being detrimental to the general condition, while the prepa¬ 
ration in question is free from these disadvantages. The dosage hegan with 

five drops thrice daily, and gradually increased to twenty-five. The patients 

received a generous diet. Weighing at regular intervals was insisted upon. 

Twenty-eight of these histories are given in detail. Of these eleven showed 

good,sixteen fair, and one no result Tor the remainder, some eh owed marked 

and others moderate improvement, in Bpite of the fact that in some one-half’ 

in others the whole of the treatment was carried out during the fall and winter 

months, so that climatic influences and out-door exercise as aids to treatment 

could not be employed. While under treatment colds were infrequently 

observed, and thus a common cause of failure to improve is measurably 

removed. In not a single instance was the appetite unfavorably influenced. 

In five a loss of appetite, brought about by previous treatment, disappeared 

In general there was a gain in weight The cough and expectoration steadily 

improved and in most the physical signs were either the same or indicating 

less involvement of the lung. Whether we believe or not in the specific 
action of this remedy, it is apparent that it favorably influences the fever and 

night-sweats, and that it is superior to other preparations in that it does not 

(Brnfin)01897 &V°rStieImtritionofthcpatient-CWe-Armo/m 

[From a more extended experience reported three years ago, we reached 
substantially the same conclusions.—R. W. W.] 

Treatment of the Coryza of Children-Da. H. Naegeli-Aeebblom 
for the past six years has employed the following method for children, even 

for nurslings. A 2 per cent, solution of cocaine in equal parts of distilled 

water and glycenn is made. One drop of this ia instilled into each nostril 

three or four tunes daily with a medicine-dropper. The immediate result is 

the opening of the nasal passages, so that the child can readily breathe 

through the nose and rhinoscopy can by carried out. This method is not 

dangerous and the effect can be readily estimated by an investigation of the 

eyes (pupillary dilatation).—Therapeutuchc Wochtruchrift, 1897, No. 57, S. 

Treatment of Epilepsy by the Method of Bechtereid.—Dott. De Cesare 
males use of the following: Adonis vemalis, 15 grains; infused in water 12 

drachms; to this is added potassium bromide, 75 grains; codeine,? grain- 

syrup, 4 drachms; and water, 2? ounces. One-half of this is taken in the 

nariTi taE’ath° reS -at befime- Gooli ramIto l»ve teen obtained upon eight 
patients during sux weeks, in that convulsions ceased in four and the remain¬ 
der noticed only vertigo.—-Riforma ITedica, 1897, No. 188, p. 447. 

The Treatment of Tetanus by Antdtetanic Serum.-Ds. Ed Boihet 

[nstoLatbmg 8UCfaful !mitance where *“ Ejections were used. In this 
instance the germs had preserved their virulence for a long time, even in the 

dned earth which may cover merchandise coming from warm countries The 

bacilli gained entrance through some scratches, the remains of which were 

mmme™1!?4’ “d. ProiablJ b7 the respiratoiy tract as well. Treatment was 
commenced eight days after the onset of the disease. This treatment is 
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likely to be more successful when used as a preventive, when the period of 

incubation is longer and when the progress of the disease is slower. Also 

the more slowly the tetanus toxin poisons the nervous elements the longer 

time will the serum have to act, especially if the prompt ablation of the site 
of infection prevents the absorption and elaboration of the poison of teta¬ 

nus.—Bulletin General de Thtrapeutique, 1897, lOe liv., p. 433. 

The Untoward Action of Lactophenin.—Db. Aemin Huber reports 

an instance of a fifty-year old woman who had suffered for many years from 
hemorrhagic nephritis and commencing cirrhosis. During the past year she 

had emaciated and had suffered from headaches. During the month just 

past she had taken seven grains of the drug without the slightest inconven¬ 

ience. On one day she took four grains in the morning and early in the 

afternoon seven more. Later she noted a prickly-heat in the head, swelling 

of the face, and in the evening she experienced a chill, which was followed 

by fever and a severe headache. The next morning there were erythematous 

patches, the size of a silver dollar, upon the face, severe swelling of the 

upper lip, and upon its inner surface vesicles the Bize of a bean, and bloody 

ulcerations of the same size. The tongue was enlarged, so that its move¬ 

ments were difficult, and upon its right inferior surface an ulceration which 

was coated with fibrin. There was severe fee tor ex ore. The vagina burned 

and itched; on the right labium minus was found a small ulcer accompanied 

by cedematous swelling, and leucorrhcea. This attack produced no change in 

the urine, neither increasing the blood nor albumin; the quantity and specific 

and the ulcerations healed without scar. The itching gradually diminished, 

gravity were not altered. After eight days convalescence was established, 

So severe symptoms from lactophenin are rare. Macular exanthemata and 
icterus have, however, been recorded. The practising physician should keep 

in mind that “ nil prodest quod non leadere porsit idtms” (Ovid).—Correspond- 

enzblatt fur Schweizer Aerzte, 1897, No. 24, S. 737. 

Paraldehyde for Hypodermatic Use.—Db. G. Maurange administers 

from seven to thirty grains of this drug as an hypnotic in certain neuroses 

(epilepsy, hysteria), in the insomnia of patients suffering from cardiac disease, 

and in angina pectoris. It is also an antagonist to strychnine and has given 

good results in tetanus and eclampsia. It formerly gave rise to abscesses 

(Dujardin and Beuumetz), and possibly the drug was impure. This obstacle 

has been removed, and pure crystalline paraldehyde can be obtained. If oil 

is used instead of water as a solvent there are no difficulties in its use. The 

formula employed is: Paraldehyde, 75 to 150 grains; essence of peppermint, 

2 drops; sterilized olive oil, 5 drachms. Of this from one-fourth to one and 

one-fourth drachms can be given. The remedy is rapidly eliminated by the 

breath, giving it an unpleasant odor (similar to that of drunkards). The 

respiration is slowed, the temperature falls, the higher nerve-centres have 
their congestion removed, and sleep rapidly supervenes, resembling that pro¬ 

duced by chloral.—Les Nouveaux Bembdes, 1897, No. 22, p. 700. 
. [The objection to this treatment is not so much to the manner as to the 

drug. An hypnotic which can be administered hypodermatically is desirable, 

and we have it in pellotine.—R. W. W.] 


